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Tq Iba deputy ^©ueral -danger 
rfe/vMi klgniW Corporal lo&,iAdv, 
^yv«li.

-ub; Industrial iiel alien» — Ji ami seel of uhrl o. Gubtlaii, ee-sal- 
skilled worker, tor pl«oin< a pincard of th 9 Guion * 
Fiolax Lon of Code of discipline.

I aft obliged to forward to you the copy of the resolution 
visaed at the eeefe of the Executive Coaaltlee held 00 1-2. Udi 
for favour of your Information.

the Code or Meolpllae in Industry, though it is ^voluntary 
vn^, tn« aanageaent of the Corporation he® bouad by it as it bed 
agreed to It and has Incorporated Ite principle in clause bl of 
the ^landing orders of the Cosplay. but, unfortunately, only the 
letter is accepted ant: the spirit of the Code Is not ii#plemnt®d 
In bract !ee. this reality was ae«m in may instances of day to day 
P robins of minor griev&naea, such, as leave, transfers, increments, 
promotions, »orkla^ hours, lay-off, etc, If at all anything is 
insisted of the uod®, it has happened only in IM aenoe of *one way 
traffic*, ihe subordinate Higher Grade b^ployeae ha*e not, it seams, 
^vudieu the code of discipline and other labour legislation la 
dealing with labour, but only tho CU4£,V47 of the. standing orders of 
the Coaoaay*

in th© case of ^hrl ^Mibblab, wao is dismissed la olvll ~n.IV, 
me point at issue is wither brads union deaoeraay and the civic r^ht» 
of ths workers are at stake, la aa area, where public sector industrial
are; groxin^ and the residential areas are owned by Ue ...tat© undsr-
t^kine*» it is possible that townships would spring up end expand as 
against th# prlvat*» land-lords. But, because the residential ureas 
belong to the ^tate, it should not b» Mataken for a military c^p 
of the -efeace depsrt&cat of the abate uad curb all civic ri^ntr ’which 
are th^ fUnda^ntal rl^bta ouaferred on the? citizens by the Goiisti-
tuitiou. If at ail the Co^acy do not like to have in service any 
unsocial elesa^nt, it gca proceed against such olamata only through 
the process of lew and it cannot take the law into its os*n hand and 
punich tefuye it 1$ proved in a court of law. ^he. standiGrd^re of 
th© .--o&pany can invoked only for the Industrial kstnbH^h^nt©
and not for the residential plno^a.

■..;^s.id«s tnls, ?art IiZ, pnrai Undoes allow any d^osr st ration 
which is p^ac^ful. Sut the attitude of apathy £how by th& officials 
of the Corporation for &er» piecing of plncwl in not understood by us. 
ihls, in our dpenlon, la oothlrb’ hut a ehall eng© to thr trade union 
tesoarcey. The $nlan «ill uphold this rl^ht ^ieh is fundam nt al to 
the l«j«t drop of blodd of its VictiMention, if resorted to
aculd ns 1 helpful for t h^ coop-? rati on of workers in Industries and 
th® psycaolo^ieM effect maid b# different fraa it au^ht to have

itoV' n-5WTta^*terMt’~^h^ 
r^la%te^'Xcr^hartXHrT< ■

4 hope it MKUd be appropriate at this June*-in* re>mvx 
me words of our reversed miaist«r Oirl

Gotlanal Productivity ggusoXI on U,U.&C*



"The vast reservoir of talent in the community 
opened up for promoting industrialisation and mere 
ness at the top’ will not help unless this power at the 
base is unleashed*.... Although there was some inherent 
conflict between capital and labour,, the different pulls 
of these two interests should not be allowed to injure 
the interests of the.conmunity and of production. Tech
nology was independent of "Ims", and# technologically 
speaking, tbCre was much in common between Bussia and the 
United States, An engineer was an engineer vhatever may 
be the political Ideology of his country......A deleberate 
attempt was necessary not only to Introduce modern technique 
in a factory but a modern way of thinking among those who 
manage It. A man successful in a factory in the material 
sense may still be wrapped up in things of no relevance to 
modern ways that workers’ participation in industry was 
inevitable , Not only did it produce good results but it 
was good psychologically.H (Hindu dated 17.12,60)
Here is an extract from official report issued after a 

sample study of the condition of workers in some of the departments, 
under the Bourkela Steel Project;

M.,..Inadequate iiEplementatlon and enforcement of labour 
laws, awards and agreement $ was one of the reasons for 
industrial strike in Hourkela in the recent past. It 
observed a joint consultative machinery, which could _ 
effectively reduce industrial unrest, had not been created S 
and it was high time Hindustan Steel Limited realised that 
labour is not a commodity but a factor of industrial pro
duction,.. The Managements sttktxdia apathetic attitude to- . 
wards the state conciliation machinely and the lack of 
interest shown during the course of the proceedings in
matters of resolution of conflicts, have resulted in the 
failure of almost all the conciliation proceedings so far 
undertaken. Instead of satisfying the workers! urge for 
self-expression leading to industrial peace, a sense ot'•girfr 
frustration and an absence of confidence have been.crafted 
in the State conciliation machinery... Since the expansion 
of the public sector envisages increasingly greater rb^poh- 
sibiUty for the worker and when it is desired that- conditions 
of vork in public undertakings are expected to set 
for private sector, administrators handling such undertakings 
have to be specially watchful of labour interests* .

(Hindu dated 5*8.60)
Therefore, It is hoped that, taking into Consideration; of a 

the above, the Management v,ould meet Justice to the worker & 
by reinstating them in service and pave way for cooperation an&^ 
in the Project*

Yours faithfully

Copy to; The Managing Director, N.L.a.,Ltd. Neyveli.
The Deputy General Manager (T&W), N.L.O. ,ltd., HeyvelU 
ihe Superintending ISnglneertC), N.L.O.Btd.,
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of the r^^lutlo^ passed At the 
^xasutive Comssittee meeting of tto 
Lignin 4a«e Labour Union, toyveil 

hold os to * 1 - *61.

xto ^ooatlv© CaaMttw hew coaMtored tto situation 
obtMMng la a Vil vl vision 11 la aoaparlslon to tae other top^xt* 
Bsat« la ths Corporation and tow cme to Ui® ooaalusioa that 
of th* Higher Grade have resorted to unfair pwotla#*
and vlctlMo&tloa ©gala at the worker# for loGitlnate trade union 
netmties of this UMm, just because our Union aaeuteero me act 
aubMttiftu themselves to th© selfish ends of those employees is 
Qi v 11 4 vl si on IV•

tto dle&iwal of thri &»&ibbish9 wmi«Willed worker 
1® s rlarlag as^pU, for h* Is fxoa service by the
Executive Wln«*r» Civil m.IV on a suspected action that M has 
pieced © plsc&rd of our union, which, aoeordito to th© Executive 

of Civil wa.IV» toe tended to brings disrepute to the . 
CorporatIon or its worka^, tot only this, hut, la furthor^na^ 
to thi* di aM seal three ?wrv workers ere under suspension on 
v^;uv charges ttot they have threatened one ^ast. ><nglu^^r.

£omirly, since. July,*6<&, lath© division, tM sstne 
Higher Grade l^loya^s have b^on continuously adopt lag m attitude# 
of apathy towards the ambers of our Union by wy of maruise argent 
<hil« present, 1 nt IM dating to draw money on false muster c rolls, 
abetting to pick quarrel and to areata a scene of vlole«ae» with ta% 
help ~r aoto ooriupt work era, 1 at lai dating to gat false petitions 
that our Union auu&tora dwmaMed bril© froa aoatrsotow to $lw 
evidence on ooarnioa, etOe a dated lG«7«bC^ by Ghrl
l.J^aulasaa , mention wffla^r', asking ^hrl . 4iarayaanjm-4-, u uo 
duty .r»y ^nd al&M, because he did not subMt to wrongful ^x^etioa 
of for he whs giv^n domestic wsx^ of looking af^x
is an ex«^ple of scant rwapeot shown u labour legislations.

Ito voaalttee 1* obliged to that tie Uulo^, as n 
responsible working elass organisation, is not less inter^fiXea 
Ui an -say p aS ri otic people ^ur of our country la speedy exe~ 
outiuu of this proj&st co that poverty and ua«fespl^»snt ,1s wiped 
out ©o^lwtely through Indu at ri all nation; ^xu tn
saeieils^ia society. Hut at thu sn^e tim, aa a olasif oraaln^* 
sation, UH c&GMltitw is also obliged to bring to kind attea* 
tion uf tto authorltl^g of th© Corporation, that our Cnion aaanot 
^It «4ui^ find watoh the want respect ahwn to the labour 
laticas $nd the utti*r disregard ^owu to t&a Code of blsaipllaa in 
Indu&trlas adopted at the 16th Indian labour conference en# tost 
It e^ifiOt tol^rat^ suppression of le^itiMate trade union activities 
and trade union de^oeraey. Th® Ctoalttw i* of the view the 
xeoutlw toglaaer of Civil bn.IV toa bye-pasted ean/Ons of law 

hn& mistaken th© residential area, I.*., the Township, for 
Mlit^ry barrake said has Invoked the -tendl^. Crdera of the 
before proving a Mwondnot In a court of law; and tMrsftire, it 
a^»titut*» to n ohalle^e to trade union desjooraay, Sut, still, 
the :.M«MttoQ, having faith In the eonoillstory attitude of Ue 
higher authorities of th# Corporation, would rastrln sad.-
r#qu#M< tto of the Corporation that polity
etlMaattofi and vletiMsatton of meters of .be'f.■ ■
&3U th^t the dlBnissed worker, *4irl be relaistetW^4%
that the orders of si sponsion on three other
&3 th<n setter labour relations ars proaotod in ttoCpio^ni^'S"' ‘;;
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To—" 
IB OF LABOUR,
aun>AVXf 
ILAXiLAJi*

" Bear Sir,
LUBs Annual General Body Meeting -Election of Office

bearers of the Lignite Mineo Labour Union - For 
* the year 1961-*62*. « e • • «

I have the honour to forward herewith the List of 
Office-bearers ana xse»bera of the Executive Committee elected for 
the year 1961*’ 62 at the Annual General Body Meeting of our Union 
h^Ld on Sunday the 12th Bovoabor’OI uod<r tiie pre&i cent Did p of Sri 
C«Ccvindsrajsn, Vice-President of our Union*

Occupation snd address*o. m- * Office Mem

* 1• » , x Honxy •President £ihri murthy **p

2* FreeidaEt
'■ -

• C.Govindarajan
? 7

! 5* ' vioe-UreeidmtB * i^b^neei^r

4* i —do- • Aabalavanan

5.
• ■

General Secret&ry * K.TMruv
I

6*
r

Aset • ’Secretaries * T.Kasina than

7. -..-do* 11 *R • LubnofismiBm
* $•

• ■ ' * ■ ' '■: ,A'>

M A.Uurugeoan

’ 9. Treaourxir • T. ” T.RengasREjy

. 10." 1
Rxe.Committe

Mcml/ere* ” Shri M.T aulraj

."• —do- ” G.MaiKuUsii Bi^i

b 1.?. -do— *• y.h¥ka
*

, V
M*K .Appose^

15. -do- M A • Ttii rugnasirdEi

* 15, lerianna Rale try - mabhas* 
Old Post-Office Street, 

Eeyveli-2. 
Gl*Attend&nt, special Minot 

26th Block* Will.
BU20 Operator* Mines, 

17th Block* IiLfvm-2 
Ll^iite Minas Labour Union 

KWTM-2*
Turner* Workshop 26th Bled

Fitter, B.^.bYard, 
Veppankurchi, &ETVLL1—2. 
skilled Labour, thermal 

Station* fhaMavankuppefe 
Compressor Operator 

18th Block* M1YVKLI

B*^*2U Operator, Kines, 
17th Block, Keyvsli-1.

Oper tor* Mine®* 24tn Block, ieyveli-1
Helper lumps £ Tump Kotor 

Ln* 

lump© 6-, lump Motors Mlns* 
L.L.C.Ltd.,

Contd. • ...2



Title Of Office. Hem Occupation & Address.
14. Hxe.Cosmitte Member Shri A«Frawie

A• 8 • Govind eraJan 
a . v enka t 
M.V.Haju

Pumps a Tump Motor© Pn.
M.L.O.Ltd. MTVMLI

15.
16.
17.

18. Balasubbarayulu

19. -do- w George
20. « K.Buthlrapethi
21. —do— w G.Subrananlan

22. —do— • Venu

23. —do— ” ^•V.Baakaran

24. ^do— «?.K.Vcnu Naidu

25. —do— * Joseph

26. •do. HT. Veerappan

27. •do. "C.xuMani
28. •do. VK • Sr inivasaMs

29. •do. ** Muthukrishnsn

>0. •do* * A.Subbiah

31. •do. * I Amaky i ah. neft

32. •do. « Kutti Asari
33. •do. ” M.Sendappen

34. • do. ° Mohan

Electrical Titter l.W.B. Yard 
17th Block -Eeyveli-I

Belt Conveyor Yard 
B.L.C.Ltd.

Welder, workshop N.L.G.Ltd.,
Mixer Operator, Civil Hollow

Block, H.L.C.Ltd.^
Maistsy, Hollow Block

H.L.C.Ltd.,
Maistry Hollow BlackH.i.C.Ltd.,
MMctxy, RAc.Yard Civil

Branch N.L.C.Ltd., 
Kuolid Operator Civil Ln.Ill 

M.L.C^td., 
Thermal Station, N.L.C.Ltd.,

Miaetry, Civil fertiliser 
K.L.C.Ltd., 

Helpetsis Mecl.Soction. 
Unekilled Labour, f.M.Yerd

N.L.C.Limited,
Helper, Meal.Section, N.l.C

Ltd.
Crawler Yard.

N.L.C.Ltd.,
Claywaehing flant, 

K.L.C.Ltd.

Crane Opera tor, Heavy LH t
Yard. B.&.CU

Civil Scoyion, Thezmal Statics 
H.L.C.Ltd. ,

Blasi e acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

Oo^y toi Regional Labour Commissioner (Central) Hunters Road, JUI4U&-7 
Managing Director, N.L.C.Ltd., UKrVBLUl.
deputy General MenagersCEstt. & Genl.) & X%e^»M^xks) h.L.C.Ltd.
District Collector, South Arcot, Cuddelore W.T.
Superintendent of Police, South Areot, Cuddolore R.i.
Pobtoaster, MYYkLI-2.

^tenefal Secretary, A.I.T.U.C.
General Secretary, f.B.Y.U.C.
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/1/1U. Mey veil»
&7 « 1»** Vu •

xhe ^acecutlve Mnglnear (C), 
Civil iavislon XT, * ‘
^eyvcii illite Corporal ion, i t<., Cyvelle

K >

Maalpllmry motion a&alnat Uiarv^ahrl T.Veerappan a-i 
' w. sutbiah.

It is wadereload that dieaipliMxy pracaedlngs ar^ instituted 
against -hurvashrl T.Veerappan and ^.uibblak of your Ui vial on under

* xxvili end xxxvi er clause <0 of bt analog Orders for an 
alleged charge or spreading false runour, eta*

»culd like to ^ring to your kind notice that fixing up a 
p,lae&rd n^r vegetarian canteen in Mock Mo. £5 in the township v*e dona 
by our Union and not by tiioea two markers. It was done by the Union 
arid the responsibility Iios on the executives of our Union. Ihas* two 
workers have nothing to do with the fixing up of placard,

la our lepter $o<u/l/110 daiad £0.12.60 eddratfs&d to you ^e haw 
brought to your kind mtxitica of our apprehension of vloittn** by on® 
Mithalah. :hea on th« *&a* has beaten ..hrl A.OovJ nda*
rsjsn at uwkMput at r^et tiw and agaO a* reading roora in ^3th 
Hock in th® now Township at about 6.20 p.s. Only after hearing the 
incidents, wo placed placard and nada rep-arts to the -eeurity out 
rest in Eta Bl^ck in Liu ana also to the MUjTOrlntan4ing Kn^ineer (Cj 
i^edisvely. A copy of our report to U24O uMor fco.u/i/iK dated 
£2.11.60 is also scat to you. h

t
Instead of taking action against the? culprit, Institutii^ discip

linary proceedings ag&laxt s«ms wthuru 4*o Mvs no oo^ecttlon with such 
ttiue*# could nut be understood oy ue. VlctiMslag our Union aeabers 
has uecuxe the order of the day in the Civil Un.IV*

In *uguat,60 *hri uubnlah wea charge* sheeted aghinat and punished 
tj reducing hi& gradu. XMa in 7 workers were traaaferr d, without 
ordt>r& at use first l&xtuaoe, to ->a. i'll *ad aa our laterferenefi, orders 

paa^i. .^aXn -hr* ^.Kiaaan tranoferred to work In bth -lueh 
^a.x-v thex* was no lorxy ^nvenlence n&i ww* a&rkcd Mb tent for late 
co^ln^ for several days. Ihu* he lost hie aarninga of nin* daye in two 
w^ks. ihea on our isterfexeace he ’««« allowed half«fia*hour tl^a to 
reach ths sork&pot aM to le^ve tha site half-labour earlier to a^tch 
the brenrport. Xheu CH. LC.uQ it was wlthdr&m. on our lutes- 
terrace before before the ^*£.(0), the oxi^lt,al uxrange^nt wee reMor&d. 
...hri \. eo^rappsa sad ihri A.Aru4mghoa wore called upon to explain for ik 
the texerhs la coaflaential reports, ill theee provost La nt» are spring- 
lug irosi the side of officers In the ^ivielon. Owe P<Haxeyenesa^y 
&sked to bo woik in th® day time as others cod to do watchitan*® work 1© 
night with th© cpeciffc order that hie fwlly should not live with hi a 
.*t th# site.

i.v^n though «e hard lot of eo^lalnta about uuder-hand deallnga 
&nd iworality which aw social cauaaot s30tlvwat etc., did not take 
up such things, -e six'® iaterested only the w>l*beln^ of th® vsorstere 
5£ a tra<ae union, functioning constitutionally.

he -ar di ng th® fixing uv of placards, wo xould like to Infora 
yu'U, that on 2r.lS.6Q the placard sat repaved by the security force in 
HMh Block, va representation to tha s»y.security Officer it was ^ot 
back placed as advised ay hi® on the other aide of md (Ja^t 
opposite to the aaateenl. Ihen on the |Uhn 2d. 12.00 lx wns not, found 
there, then unexpaatedly, whmi we happened to a»at th$ ^/.wcourlty 
officer, be told us not to plcae *uch placards us would point a parti- 
ouh«r i>sr^onB. The was tail to u» the uiperintending £*ngine*riaj 

agreed to it. though we w^re about to place another one, wo 
rastrainoa ourselves, as so^c of our representntiona were heard acd 
actions taken hy the .upe ri a tend Ing AaginaariC) on Be. 12,00,

hue, at ths sa^ae tl^ »e find two workers holng suspended for 
reasons nox> contacted with thaa.



there, wo are compelled to say that fr^
officers of Civil ^u^rf and that It would not bo conductvu to better 
labour relations in the corporation.

’■ •-

co, we reauoat you that charros now -framed Melnet cbreva- 
abrl and b« cubbish may ba dropped as they have not cot
any oonneotlon with the fixing up of placards, and that the exsert 
of suspension bo rescinded.

lours faithfully,
sd.K #101 ru am

Asst.Ccaretayy.
for GChvXtikw* W<J U 41 i X i»«\ I •

Copy to
^y.General itoa^er C#.C)» ^.L.C«,Ltd.,;Tan^ll.
yy, Gene ml 4aaa^e r (l‘O), . i. C.,Lt d., y v^l I,
Dy.deea^ty CfMcer, Sf.L<C<,Ltd>, Tyrell.
ai perl nt ending engineer {Civil), , ^oyveli.
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